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THE mitrlA LAW.
. The'6oth section of, the .Militia Law,

passed.' in 1822,: prgvides '"l'llat when
. spy doubtsAliall exist as to the .construp-

tion of any part -of that act on a-military
subject,•it shall be the duty of the Adju-
tant General to; take,to.his Assistance two

- general-officers;-andtheh-or- a-roaj-ority-:Of
:.. them, shall decide thereon; and,which ce-

cision. shall he..conclusive as to the con-
' struetton of..said act, and shall be recorded

by the Adjutant -Generalin a book to be
• kept by him for that purpose; and a copy

thereof, certified by the Adjutant General,
• ';sh jall always be legal evidence of the same."

• ',Under this section, the Adjutant-General
appointed Brigadier Generals J. D. GOoth

.

Win, and A. M : Prevost, of the Ist Divi-
. Mon, P. M., to meet him on the 22d day.

of last Mara, and examine several prints
which- hed been presented to him frein've-

-• rious sections. of the 'state. • •

• —After deliberate consideratlim,
,

published an. exposition of their viWs;
from which we extract the.folloWing:

"Having thus endeavored to define, the
__Line.of.demarcation which their.lopinion

the legislature.tneant toestabliifiTihe Tika.
proceed ,to a declaration...of: the prinFlplea
u ou which the •think tbeniselves bound
to base their future decisions. '

By. the .eonstitution of•the-Uni tett States,
•the arming and disciplining of the militiaWas made the duty, of Congress. .That
power' :has scarcely been exercised, acid
every state has been obliged. to enact see-

;
tient& laws, .instead ofreceiving-aiiational

. ',organization from -the "central—government;
'• . —hence the discrepancies which occur be-

tween-the systems of different-states. But
. te.those wha they may, it is• evident that
.1 the framers . of t ose state, regulations can
• • haveliad bat object in view—that of
.....re'ndering.rthe a.strong- arm in-Ad of

the Civil: 'authorities for the maintenance of

'-."-tialylirtfiti'defente'llt'ilre'll-filtaSMUT:
that pariise-:they-invariably-enda'avor

toassimilate its•organizatton,.' arrns, uni-
forms.formsand discipline .as; near as practicable

. _to those-of our regular,troops. •
-., • ._ The efficiency of the militia being then

apnsideied as the 'primary object of our,le-'
• . . gislature, whenever a question may lie, dire;___.eaten-to-,-arid--a--doubt-raised as

to'the intention and meaning-of any portion
- of the acts, the beiairlfelieVe- it' their -duty.
-:to-lean-to--that side -which, upon a,. broad

• view of all its biarings, will contribute nioai:
. to enforce that ,organizatiolf,•Striet disci-

pline and subordination, which alone fit
• citizen 'soldiers 'for the :service of, their

country. .• •

FIRST QUESTION.
The first question presented to 'the disr

elusionof the board, was from the Brigade
Inspector of the . First Brigade, First Divi-
sion,Pennsylvania Militia :—,

Whether within the bounds of said b '-

pile any independent battalions of. volu
teers can be formed, except battalions o
artillery, especially provided for by the
34th section of the act of 1822?

The 33d section enacts that any volun-
teer troops or. companies, except within
the bounds of the Ist brigade, Ist division,
may be formed into battalions or regiments,
although not of~t4g. satne'.lescriptiOri of
troops orforce.This is followed by a specification-,0
the number and grade of officers to which

-battalions shall be, entitled, according to•the
number of troops• or companies which may
constitute them.

Section 34th provides that within the
bounds ofthf-Tlst-brigtide,regimentsof vo-
lunteers shall be formed of troops and Com-
panies ofthe same description of arms.

It appears from the provisions of. the
• 33d section that the legislature wished to
give every facility to the organization of
volunteers into regiMents or battalions
throughout the state. It allows ofbattalions
of air, five, four or three companies or
troops, and even (page 79) of two troops
of cavalry.

It appears also that no other restriction
is imposed oti the volunteers of the Ist
brigade, except that their regiments must
eonaiat of troops of the same description of
arms.

The board can perceive no ground why
the volunteers of the.said brigade .should
,bp deemed an exception to the general sys-

-lem, and are thereforsoof opinion that with-
- in-the-bounds of the firstbrigade aforesaid,

battalions may be formed, but subjectin-the
same restrictions as to uniformity of arm
as regiments : battalions being. only frac-
tional parts of regiments, and intended to
be united into one whenever two of the
same,description of arm can be raised con-
taining the requisite number of troops and
companies.

SECOND QUESTION.
Whether volunteer corps have the right

of inflicting on their officers or members
higher fines for nen-attendance at their
trainings, than those specified in the 23d
section of the act of 1822? •

• By the 25th 'section, members of volun-
- teer corer are- made subject 10 -the:-same

fines for non-attendance at parades for in-
-spection, and such other,trainings as shall
be determined upon by said corps, as in
the case of jrcoilp or company trainings, and
to be cellected.in the same manner for. theuse or iiia troops and Companies respectlively.' The 87th sectionallers volunteer

—O-corps to,reduce those firies4o one half 'or
~..

the amount' on'any ; training. days except
'thole established by law:for the training,of

.„, the militia. • , ;

'rho legislature has thus -clearly eitabv
lishe,d,ths raisin:lnm and the minimum ,of

' fmeo; Ihe board is tberefower 0111010 n lba;
tbesimPoolooll °CAMS' fineilmt.aq•-•traininf

• day.whatirCr, higher 'than it specified by'
thethe -26(1 section, 's inconsistent viith theoflawtheitate.--.

. . „ ~, .
-.• . - ‘, '-- TIORD--QUESTIOW---- ' -

: bliio**Ptitei who lutii..ooed siren

ffill

yeara 'Ms a regular member ..ora . volunteer
corps, conforming to the reciniSitions of, the
.47th .section, forfeit thePrivilege'of exemp7
lion .thimacgoired,either—byzcontinuingT-in-
the same corps. or. , enrolling himself in ano-
ther, after the' expiration of said seven
years.?

As: an incentive-to joining,atid-.remaining
attached 10 volunteer corps, and performing
faithfully the duties of.a citizen soldierolie
legislature has thought proper to enact that
any volunteer yhp shall have served seven -
successive years as. a member of-any or-
ganiZed volunteer corps, shallforever there-.
after be:exempted from militia .duty,- eZcep,t'
in tune of invasions insurrection or al

.

- legislature thus. reserves -tothe state
the right of Calling upon such an exempt
whenever the country steeds in 'need of his
services. . . ,

Instances:have occurred .of,- companies=
to accept the resignation of such

:tempt members.
The board hold the power- of-valdriteer

orps -to make all .necessary ,bye4aWs,
ules and., regulations, 'as clearly restricted
!Hire condition that they shall not be in-
.o.nsistent. with, the law of the ,state, or, of
be--United-.States. They are of-opinion-
bat the privilege secured to .the volunteer
tier seven years faithful service, cannot be
orfeited by any. action. of his ov,,n. Any
orps enrolling or retaining such an exempt,
In so--With theirieyes .open; just:As when,
her-rereivedn-their-ratiksrlerrymenrcus-
om-house officer*, postmasters and their
Jerks, and others .protected by the.. eighth

ace ion. - .belie-tre-d-tirat-
, more barn, would, be done to the volunteer
systeni,..by destroying the validity of the
privilege of exemption in ary, case, than
benefit derivedfrom holdinCto the rolls a
reluetant member, in time of peace and in-
Arnal tranquility.

'FOURTH QUESTION.
Had' the.Afljntant,Geheral the right toin-

gist on -a regulation lately adopted by him,
that no' arms shaillie - delivered to any vol.
unteer•corpstmless suchcorps be provided
With :a-sufficient-armory for the safe keep-
ing'of the same, in addition to requiring the

thr.sect
the Adjutant. General is reqt_tiredy• make,
such regulations -relative to the amount and
kind_ of-security-to be given -for-arms;andaceontrementsdelivered 'to volunteer com-
panies, as well' as - al), such .other regulations
fOr the disppsition; stcurityj _and-presertth-
lion: of the arms-aud-litilitarkp"forforty
the commonweattlf;as_ he may from time
to. time find. necessary and proper to prci.-
mote the public interest.
—Tliar_Seetion -sufficiently establishes die
right of-the--Adjutant General to make such
a regulfition as the one referred,tn, and the
boattl.itre onanitnemitt their opinien of its
propriety.

FIFTH QUESTION.
Can a Brigalle .lnspector hold -at the same

time-a commission as an officer in any corps
of volunteer or militia ?

The board havesought-in vain in the law
for any. passage which even by the most
strained construction, might warrant a sup-
position that.the legislature ever suspected
or much less contemplated so singular a
cumulation of powers in the same indi-
vidual. •

But they find among, the Multifailons
civil and military duties of a' Brigade In-
spector, nany which are clearly incompat-
ible either with a commission in the volun-
teers or. militia, or eveCa-membership in
any volunteer corps.

The state requires' Brigade Inspectors to
see that all the laws relative to the militia
of their brigadebe properly enforced, and
for that purPose,clothes them ,with exten-
sive civil and military powers. 1/4S
--They-are especially entrusted-witli-ihe
inspection of the difTeren-t-corzs from the
highest officer in rank to the private, and
directed to see that • they are one •a-nd-all,
armed and eqiiipPed according to law ; that
their trainings take place on the days di-
rected by the act; that fines he inflicted and
collected ; that,proper bonds and securities
be given for the safe keeping and return of
arms delivered.

That an officer should inspect himself
or become sole judge of his sown.bond and
securities, or pursue, legal measures for the
recovery of fines for which he is liable,
seems too great'an absurdity to be aerioui-,
ty. entertained..

In time, of actual service, how could. a
-Brigade-Inspector-direct-the drafte-of-the
militia, the organization of detachments a-
bout to marah,the a ppraisement ofofficers'
chorses;-w hiltetcomnander-or-member of
a volunteer corps, he' would be E:ootind..:to.
take the field in the first place, or as an of-
ficer of militia to march off afterwards.

It would be 'endless tcTeintimerat.e• the.
many false positions/in which a Brigade,
Inspector,Inspector, thus •situated, would be thrown I'etevery step. They are repugnant to all
ideas of discipline, and would entirely de-

responsibility which the legisla-1
tura hatvery properly connected With the
'office.

The board arc clearly of opinion that no
Brigade inspector can hold at the same
time a Commission of officerof volunteer or
militia, or be a member of a Volunteer
corps.

And in testimbny bf our having made the
foregoing decisions, we have hereunto set
our hands on the said-twenty-fourth day of
May,.eighteen hundretLand.Orty-oue.

• JOHN D. GOODWINT--Brigadiejr, general,- 2d .13rigailel-Ist Divi-
sion, P. 'M. - •

• ANDREW pgtvosT,
Brigadier General, Ist Briglide, let Divi-

*ion, P..M.
•

"' • ADAM DILL II;
Adjutant. General, P. M.

I certify 'the,aboie'tb"ba a true copy of
The decisionsl recordettin" the `AOltitantGe-'neraPs book of resards.

- %A-DAM : DILLER,idjutint.Oetiel'alt-P‘
A week ot two ego,'pendiot a'ilOtiOn-Of-Mr;7lVallterilirameild one main'ClaO!Ok.of the .Bank ttill;, Mr. ALLEN, of

. .

Ohio, speaking for the opposition, told the
Whig Senators that if they. voted, down thd
amendments, "we," said:heiwillyooke

u, from an indig-
nailt people!"

• The amendment was voted down—and.
we mar"look out for squals." The Sen-
ator did, not say .yv hen , thie earthquake was
to take place; .so we need' not be-surprised
any time ata tremulous motionteneath our
feet.—Richmoild compiler. • • : •

( .178tounding.—T-Mr. Whittlesey, Auditor
'of the Post Office Department, reports no
:less than " three. thousand,°three hundred

,I and thirty,fieven Postmasters" who are in
I arrears with the,Grevernment; being more
, than one fourth of-the-i whole number -in
the—United States.. Yet if-these men areti turned out of office, the Globe and kindred

i prints immediately set up a. howl of'"Pro-
npinites

sales." It is upon the same principle, no
doubt, that ' Governor. Porter -ants.-- -He
considerepunishment for crime, proscrip-

Ilion—and has for. the last year been busily
engaged in letting leose :the tenants of our
penitentiaries to prowl upon the commu-
nity again.-Poilsville Journal:

.Electiorfa.-4Cmay not be uninteresting
to- Our reatlers,.at-.oresent,.to ho informed
in regard to the time when, and the states
in which, the next .elections take place.
The annual election in Kentucky occurs
n gusti nnessee.4Lith -

.oth—in Illinois on the 3d, and in Indiana
durjng.the, same. month. , Illinois': chooses
i'legliralure .a
gress. This state is:witlibut a representa-
tio:win the popular house• of Congress at
present. •In Indiana the 'election is for
members_ of the Legislature.. 'ln Tennes-
see they, elect a" governor anti- legiblsture,
addis the latter. will have the choice of
two -United -States -seniitiirs,_..thati_circtini-
stance imparts much additional :interest to
the, contest. The contest' between Jones
and Polk, the•candidatcs , for Governor,•is
,a_spirited one, and there is bpt little. doubt
-the former; -who-is the whigcandidate,_will
triuMph,. Our friendh'also, enticiPate-whig
IPajorities in both branches of the-
ieTrdrett--uf-tbeiegislatuie-iit-lrernicrealind•

•MaineiltakildaceinSeptember,--in-Aiaine•
the contest very close. '..The 'can-
=

(Whig)- the present- euuerimr;,--and:-Faii;
field,(Locofoco) :the late •one. in'. Ver-

.

mont, the tlug party will, as usual. carry
alt before t em. in. Alabama, in August,

ama -governor l mentlferkeillieqegfilature
take place,-when the' locorocos most prob-
ably, as usual, will stieceed. These are
the_elections-which' take. place '-tiefo.re our
O-Wri. .Baliimore Patriot; ,• . • . •

_
The Repeal.—The. attempts of • ibe Lo-

coloco party_ind_. theirer•presses, to -induce
the; people in different sections of the coun-
try to assemble toge-efth-fiir—the-i)urpoie of
expressing-their-'indignation'-atthe-course
of the majority in Congress,-upon the va-
rious questions which have been tinder dis-
cussion during the present session; may be
taken as a fair index to the probable issue
of their exhortations to their'party, to take
steps to effect a repeal, of the bank charter,
should an institution Of that kind be estab-
Ord. Aftet all the clamor about indig. ., . .

nation meetings, two have, been held, one
in Virginia and one in New York city.
We have already given an account of -the
one' held in Virginia, which comprised
somo fifty persons, many of whom were
opposed tothe object ofihe meeting. That
in Nevi York is also represented as having
been comparatively, equally, a failure, lie-
ingimall in numbers considering the cir-
cumstanees, an&.entirely devoidof spirit.
We predict for this beconil Quixotic prd-
ject precisely a siniilar fate. - We have no
fears_that,either Calhoun, the_great
boozier" himself, or the whet° host•of
position senators combined, can ever excite
the people 'upon this Subject so much, as
to induce any respectable portion of them
to enter Upon so silly, so • unwartantable,-
and so impracticable an. undertaking.—/b.

Outrageous against the Peo.ble:—Th -e
Beaver Argus states.that the superintendent
on the canal at, that place has been paying
off the laborers on the canal by issuing
krip, and then puying up this scrip at a
ruinous shier, and 'paying in the money
which ho.had received--from--the-state-and-
was bound to, pay directly to the hands.-,..
This is the warthe locofoco off'ice'holders
.shn.W...theiteh)ve for-the peopleiShave-themwith their own`money, and extort it from.
them by every device Which" cupidity 'can
invent: -

Our Geoigia papers litingio, us' the ac-
count of the death, by congestive feier, of
Governor Reid, long a resident in Geor-
gia, but at the time orhis decease a resi-

dent).inrl ride. During his life he filled
many impo tent offices with honor to him-
self and sa tsfaction to those who had called
him to the places of trust. In manner, he
was mild and 'courteous, an accomplished
and elegant scholar„atid an able and pro-.
found lawyer.' His loss. will be widely
felt and deplored.—.U. S. Gazette.

The New York correspondent of the
Madisonian Writes:—The Custom House
Investigating Committee will not, 1 under-
stand; close its. scrutiny forten days yet.
The testimony_taken-already avers 400

HtpliT has not yet
been on,the stand—Someof the revelations
are startling, but.l am not at liberty to speak
out yet. I reckon the Sub-Treasury as'a
&Vice for the safe keeping of the publicmoney;willbe pretty" essentially riddled
'When thkevidence is printed:-. Moresoon.

_-:-#== INN

Theftittairilfan.—Dixmir-o-kri; of
Alabama, is the. largest mad in "Congress.
Ha weighs 480 'pounds. He did, not take
hie seat in.The House_untilenormous weight having delayed hisarrival.
The-correspondent of the W. ,Y.• Heraldsays; that:on some' of the roughraads'inAhdao4, where the .ams are, li:
coaches.had to go twice for him ! He jig
she gritimit:in: the iiimme.

41.-,#tl',Virv-o0:tiOA•
ProM the BaltimorePatriot.

MR: JEFFERSOMAND THE BANK.
_Since.thefact-has been-clearly establiih-

ed that Mr. Jefferson has been in faVor of a'lNational Bank, upon the grounds of expe-
tne.'of the Loco Fodo proses

haVe been deavoring most zealously, to
obviate the fleet which a knowledge. of
that -fact will hive upon the public mind.
They argue that whilst he niay have enter-
tained such yieivs,.his Opinion in- reference
to' tile • abstract qUestion, was adverse to a
National' Bank. This was undoubte‘:"the' case, but circumstance's in Whieh e

. .

Was placed at the adoption of the conetitu-
don'and during the •discussion of it, being
abseht from, the country, were unfavorable
to a due appreciation of the intention of the,
members of the 'convention in reference to

it. Whttit we recollect this and take a view
of the whole of.his snbeeqiient conduct in

thisiideation; iy Wag
ground. upon which to base the inference,
that he chine to a hasty and an erroneous
conclusion, which his' pride of- consistency '
prevented hint from afterwards abandoning.
Some persons whose recollection and know!.
edge of the history Id these matters' are to
'be relied iipon, have maintained that during
-life last year of his atult*lstratioo, ,when
MK Gallatin, the Secretaty of-the.Treas-
ury, recommended the renewal of the Bank
chrrter of 17b1, if that recommendation had,
been concurred in by. Congress,' he would '
'not have interposed his veto. Whether
-th is-was..certainty_thefactxtreeditors:''
of'' the Intelligences -have broi to light
an act of Congress, fur extending branches
or iThiliiiiitution'into the -neVify—ii(iiiiio
territories of 'the United States, which hec ap'proVed. and which, as the editors say,
'may betaken at least-as citeumstantiarevi-
deilee that such would have been hiscourse.
The following-isthe-actiireferrect.to; hick
is taken from a compilation of- the laws of
Ale-United-States: . •

AN ACT supplementary to the netentitled
"An act to incorporate the subscribers to
the Lank of -the: United States."

' Section 1. Be it enacted, 4rc. That the
-Pres hient_end _Directors of the .Ban k -of the
UniteirStateir'Shalf be; and they are hereby
authorized to eatabliet alices.of discount.

Itheinattner;- antl-Altrtbalertnalueattribed:bf
the actin whichthis.

.oPnoveri-Marc1t..23,71804.
_. • ___Tl-I.O.MAS-1.0.M •_.).P,FFERSQINT. •

. .
. . .

.

Tit . --rrco Feces haye .very little ,catiseV.-ii ''' • . •
jo'exult at thedefection of, Mr...Wise _and,
two or -three. others like him.". - Such defec-
tions may retard, but cannot long prevent,-
the, adoption.: of-the:at- cans-necessary .to the
re-establishment of the country's prosperity:
In - the Presidential. election, of 1341:1, an
overwhelmingmajorityof the -people of
the. United States decreed the adoption of
Certain great and well know wntealureS, and
they are asrmfirmly resolved now 29 they
were the - these great measures. shall
bp...ad pted—lfAltey_pannot_procure _the_
adoption of them through one set of public
agents, they will with:e breath create an-,

- 1,other. It depends not upon this,,or that
member f Congress, or, upon thhi,or that
member f the cabinet, or. even- upon the
President himself, to say' whether the will
of, the nation shall or. shall not be carried
into' execution. The people of the United
States Piave omnipotent energies• within
themselves for the accomplisludent of their
•purposes ; and those energies, if they be
resisttd "or impeded lor a time by faithless
public agents, will, like a torrent bursting
over a barrier, be rendered only,tbe more,
impeturtusuird irresistible by the temporary
obstruction.—Louidville Journal.

A REMINI9CENCE.—When the late Bank
of, the -United States was created 'the • vote
of the'delegation- from -SouthS.taroliva Waa
SIX to ONE initsfavor! :They ereasis
follows:

For the Bank—CALHouri, Chappell,
Huger, Lowndes, PICKENS, Taylor-4 !

Nays—Mayrant !!! •
Was South Carolina a "Federal" State?

• Were Calhoun and Pickens " Federal-
fsts?"—Boston dila& . '

• A. Mr. William L. Brent, formerly a
member of Congress fiiiiii Louisiana, now
a lawyer in Washington City,.was a can-
didate for U. S. District Attorney for the
District of Columbia. Mr. Tyler over-
looked his claims and appointed Philip R.
Fendall.--Whireupon Mi—.. Brent comes
out in The Globe with a very abusive attack
upon Henry—Usk, whom fie accuses of
causing his-discomfiiure byiwriting.a letter

i 3to the President, and demonstrates th jtst-
ness of his own rejection hy_publ king
Several extract!' from confidential eller.,
written him by Mr. Clay and Gen. Harri-
son. Of" course nothing further need be
said in justification 'of Mr. Clay ; /but we
happen to recollect that when Gen. Harri-
son came to Washington last, February,
this.Mr. Brent, with the average delicacy
of his sort of office-seekers, endeavored to
get the General to his house as a guest; but
was resisted and overruled by the citizens
of Washington on account of the bad pri-
vate character of Brent.' Enough-said.—
N. -Y. Tribune. ,• -

The Bank Bill has at length passed the
Senate and is now 'fully 'in possession of
the House of Representatives. The fol
lowing is the vote upon_the final passage.

YEAS—Meisrs. Barrow, .Bates, Bay-
ard,-Berrien, Coate, On? of Kentucky,
Dixon, Evans,.Graliiiiic,—Henderson; -Hun
tington, Kerr, Mangum, Merrick, Miller,
Morehead, !helps, Porker,,prentiss, Pres-
ton; Simmons, Smith onndiana, Southard,
Tallmadge,. White, Woodbridge-26.

•-,NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Archer, Ben-
ton Buchanan, Calhoun, Clay, of Alabama,Fulton, KingLinn,' Mcßoberts, Mouton;
Nicholson, Pieree,, Rives, Sevier,- Smith,
of Connentiont;-Stiirgeon,'Tappan, Wald
er., 'Williams, Woodbury,. Wright,4Young

MrWI) otry to. fae the Tlylle 9fRives among the Nays. -tit,thi. prob able
fats of the;hill 'in the 'House, the National
lotelligeneer thus speaks:—,

a,WOWS pn •mounui_9(,)udgingr—witcertainty of the fate of the bill inthe House;
but from thelisibleeettelketiee in the coon

tenances'and the audible congratulations of
members of that body, we augur the pas-
sage of. the bill 'by aciecitled majority.
Whether with or without anriendment, we
cannot say. But we feel authorized, by
appearances, in connexion without the Vas-sage of the bill in the Senate,-to assure our
readers that wa.shall have a bank.".

BANK BILJAN, THE HOUSE.
The following &omit-Ire—National Intel-

ligencer, shows the telnper of the Houseon—iiireception of the Bank Bill from the
Senate:

. A message was received frOni the Senate,
through Asbury Dickins, Big., Sicretary,
stating, that that body haitiassed a bill to
incorporate the subscribers to a Fi scalBank of the United. States, and .askiiig--theconcurrence of this Howie therein.

On motion ofMr. Sergeant, the bill had
it first and second reading, was referred
to a Committee 'of ,the Whole on the .state
of the Union, and ordered to *be printed.

Mr. Wise expressed his hope that it
would be considered at as a day, as
possible. ,

Mr. 'Sergeant-concurred in this desire.-_—__`i
—Mr—P►chetisinquired Which bill would
have the .precedeuce, that: trent' the Senate,
or the hill which.liad•beefi reported to; the
House from the, committee of Ways and
Means?. , -

. .

The Chair teplied that Would be for_ the
committee of the whole' to determine.
--MIT-Plekens—lammr-th-at;btrt—wundetlstand_which of the two bills the gen-
lleman-framViansylvatria-meant—to-press-?-

'Mr. Sergeant. said; in reply',, he should
prefer the:bill from. the Senate; though he

'would not be underatoc4 to, say that jtmight
not need some amendmente.

' Mr. Pickens suggested the-propriety of
referring the.Senat- bill In the first!place
to the committee ofWays .encl.Means.

rCries.of no! no!) . • -
Mr. Ingersoll wished to' have the rules

susiiended, that petitions on the Bankrtipt
Bill might:new be'prescnted : but before
any decision on this motion, . • '
---theilnusa-odjourned. -•

',c,-..ir,,02,;'-,:...E.041.1•21A7f,A
Cifit:l34-iati, h lice& "at- 'Neiff Chian i

from, Galveston,' bringing dhtes from_ Aus-
tin to the 30th ult.; from 'Houston to the
124, 'and-from- Galvekton to' the 13th hist:

' The schr. Maria, Tucker, at Galves on,
from Matagorda, reports that the Mexicans
-had-made-u- deseent-upon-Corptis-Chtiiti-,-
destruying 4 good deal of, proPerty• and
taking several prisoitgrs, among whom.was
Mr. DemitL • •

......

•. The lit..brig Frances sailed from- ,Gal;
vestotion the 10th inst. for. England; with
a full load Of cotton:- .• . . .

-A - letter. published in the Red-Lander,
dated• Crockett, Houston • county, the-
ult:,-states that the' house of a- Mrs.- Can-
non, of Burnet county,•wae recently at-
-tacked—by a.- party-Or Indianeovhihr-the
family were at slipper: They were rePul-
sed by Mrs. C. and her oldest son, and
the .next day were pursued and overtaken
by a com pany from' Fort Houston...„•Two
of the Indians were killed, and .one believ-
ed to be 'mortally wounded. The family
received no injury.

The la.ifintelligence of the -Santa V 6 ex-
pedition is from, persons •who left it on
Little River, 00 miles from Austin..Themain body"had gone on, leaving 'a guard
at the point named, with---Cpl. McLeod,
who was sick 'of. a fever.

'Party of cow drivers," or robbers,
abotq fifty in number, tett of whom were
Mexicans,. and, the rest Americans and Eu-
ropeans, were fallen in• with• a short time
since by a party of Mexidan troops, between
the Nueces and Rio Grande, and the whole
number were eitherkilled or 'taken prison-
ers. On the•day previous they had met a
companyof Mexican traders, and killed all
except one, and took 'the money„, horses,
arms, baggage, &c. belonging to them.—,
Among'the,prisoners • was said to be Hop-
kins,'who had been, sentenced to be 'shot in
Metamoras, and had made his escape.

Judge Webb.has commenced the• taking
of the towns on the .Mexican coast. and
placing them in the hands of the Federal-
ists, without cost to the Texan Govern-
ment. •

Gen, Burleson, with twenty-six 'volun-
teers, and.a party of Tonkawas, as spies,
lately left •Austin in search of a .patty of
hostile-Indiansencamped some distance-
above that city.

A, Galveston, paper .says--' We have
been shown' a sample of Texas. salt,ol3-
tained from the salt lakes. in the neighbor-
hood of the. Rio Grande.—ltis-fully—eqUat
to Turks Island, and can be sold equally
as reasonable. Messrs. Durst and Kuhn.
have on hand one hundred bushels of it."
IA-uommunication from Chalmers, Se-

cretary of the Treasury, appears in the
Austin Gazette, in which it is stated posi-
tiiely that the Texan. Bonds have been sold
by the Loan Commissioners. The Civil-
ian doubts it with good. reason.

From the Liberia HeraldofApril 26.
.ft Nobel Fight.—On Tuesday last a

young lad of this town, named Samuel
Sell, was hunting in the woods near here,
with two dogs. He had lost sigh; of them
a few moments, when he heard theirpiteous
cries and yells; is if in the greatest distress.
Supposing a leopard, had caught one of
them, he advanced cautiously in the, direc-
tion 'of_ the noise, and had gone but a few
paces when he--foun himself within half
a dozen yards of a boa constrictor, in whose
vast fold -s,both of his struggling dogs were
enveloped.' ,

The snake at the same moment discov-ered him, and raising its head in a.thieat-
-ening manner, began slowly to recede with,
its prey. The lad. instantly levelled
gun and fired, wounding the snake in ,the

,neck and heed; but Without caulingbra to
relinquish his hold upon ,the'dogs. The
monster still faeed,his !antagonist and kept
its ground, , •

~Th4rMinifiiintnic 'with-admirable .dOOI,-
nese and courage, re-leaded' ble,piece and'
again fised Tull at the head of the boa; but
even--thateecond-ehotrthough-it-topireec ,

did not:.finiah,lhe conflict, nor ,cause the
release of .the poor- doge which were still

held fast. in the 'snaky coil. . Again the
determined .lad leaded 'and fired, .and this
time with entire slimes. The victory was,
complete, and the hunter' 'boy bore off in
triumph the monster he had so bravely con-
quered, and was followed 'home by the'
wounded and bleeding dogs •he' had so.gal-
lently,reseuel; . .

Something worth knowing,--rwenty
of the Members •of the Convention _whichframed the Constitution ofthe United States,were members of Congress when the act
establishing the first Bank of. the United
States was 'passed; and, only. six of them
voted against it. In the 'debate,on its pas
sage, Elbridge Gerry, Who had been a mem-.
of the.Convention, declared that "he thought
Congress Caere as competentto establish a
National Bank,as either House was. to
cidjournfront-del 'to day."-' - •

Sheri _

• -S7sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Teatatum Venditiimipones, to me directed, issued out Of the CourtofCommon Pleas ofCumberland county,will be ex-posed to public sale,at the Court House in the bo-
_roughfol_Carliale, on Saturday the 21st day of_Au.
gust, A. D:1841 -X-19—oliTarle5,j..., the followingdescribed real estate,vizr ' • .

. .

• A -Tract of Land, •situate •in •
Dickinson township- containing-about Ten Acres,adjoining lands of George Roakey,ltichard Woods,
- Sleeser,and others, having thereon erected-a.oneicrad.a half story Log House,and a Log Stable.

Also, a••Tract-of Timber-Land,
. 14ut six rods from the rano, _statediroct,...cottlainm:ing about IFacres, adjoining-lands of'WilliamKerr.and others.
SeizetmLtaken_itt_exeintion,aa-thp—property--of
liejorMitrry. • •
. And tobe sold by mc,

PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff:Sheriff's Office,
Carlisle;3 uly 21, 1841.5. 9t.

.
I.,1; persons wishing to be supplied with theear-

liest city news,may feel themselyes_niach_grati,.
field by calling -at the, subscribers, where they can
have-a.selection althfollowing daily Mid weekly
papers, viz:—the Philadelphia Daily Chronicle,

tiger, and Spirit of the Times; New York Daily
Herald, Weekly Herald, Brother Jonathan, New
World, Yank' Notion, Boston Notion,Magazi,ges,
&c. &b. to be ltatcat the store of •

• YOIIN GRAYAgit'.-
Catlisle,lllay V2, Dal. " •

. , .

The proprietor respectfully informs the public in
generalithat- iie-iiiiio-w-redifywaccommoilaelilarge
umber of boarders and visitors. The Skings,are

sitnited,44 miles-north-of Carlisle; 'antb.2i miles
south of Starrett's Gap, on the road from-Carlisle Perry-- to:,in a fine,liesilthY-

..4o_ELimantio place. The Conodoguinet 'creek-and
North Mountain which,are eaclt-tibunit-two--mile.
distant, will affork man sement. to. such yisittms,
fond-pflirigling and-giinning. "In addition to the
most ampleatccommodations, there is also an exten-!
sive bathing establishment,both warm-and cola:

• D. COII.NM AN.
Barouche swlll run from: CnAisle to the

Aprings'during_the season, for, the aceommodatiolLot
Visitors, , •

July 7, 1841

Splendid .1.°Miles.
Virciiiia-111pnolighlial.olipry:
Class 1, for 1841.—T0 be- drawn at Alexandria,
' Va.; on Saturday, August 7, 1841..

nnumarrr ;ICIIEDIE.
$30,000$10,000• .

II prize of $5,000 1 prize of $1,195
1 do of 3,500 2 do of 1,500
1 do of 3,000 30 do of 1,000

' 1 - (10 of . 2,500 Sta.. &c. . '
78 number lottery-14 drawn ballots.

Tickets only $lO Halves ssr4uarters $2,50 .
Certificates.of Packageki of26 Whole Tickets $l3O

"'

Do. • do -26 Half do 65
Do. do 26 Quarter do ' 3250

.ii

-Virginia Leesburg Lottery..
Class M, for 1841.---To be drawn at Alexandria

Va. on Saturday, August 14th 1841
GRAND CAPITALS. , •

30,000 Dollars. • .
• /1 prize of$lO,OOO, 1 of 6,500,1 of 5,900, 1 of 3,000,

1 .of 2,500, 1 •of 2,195, 25-of.2,000, &c. ~ •
Tickets slo—Halveass—Quartera $2 50.

pert; deatesofPackages of25 AVkale Tickets $l3O
Do. dQ . 25 Half do 65
Dci. • do 25 Quarter do 32 50

• 35,295 Dollars !
And FIFTEEN drawn numbers out ofseventy-five

• Union. Loti&y.
Class No. 7.—To Le drdwn at • Alexandria,Va. on

Saturday, August 21, 1841.
• •

GRAND SCHEME.
1 prize Of • .35,295 Dollars.'
1. do 10,515 -
1 do. - 5,000
1 ' do. 4,000 do.
1 do. 3,000 do.
1 do. , 2,500 do. .
1 do. 2,000 --di),
1 do. • 1,750 do.

50 prizes of , f,OOOdo.
50 do. 250 -• do.
50 do. , 200 -

• &C. &e. &c.
----Tickets4lo--Halves-$5--Quarters-$2•50.-----'
Certificates ofPackagesof 25 WholeTickets $l9O

Do. • do 25Half do 65
Do, do 25 Quarter do 82 50

40,000 Dollars.
Virginia Vireilsbarg Lottery.

Clan 0, for 1841.--Tobe drawn atjAlexandria,
11•1 Va. on Saturday; Al'ig;;Witi,"ll/41.

GRAND CAPITALS. • •

I,prip of 00,b00-1 of 15,000-1 of 5,000-1 of
3,000-1 of 2,500-1 of 2,297-519 of 1,000 '

50 of900-50 of 200 &o.
'Tickets slo—Halves o—Stuarteis .$2,50. •

Certificates ofPackages of26 wlisli Tickets $l5O
Do do .. 26 Half , "do 65
Do po 26 Quarter do 52.50

F,or Tickets dadShares or, CerftycatesofRack-
ave in the above Splendfd Lotteries,—address

J. G GREGORY 86 CO. Managers,
• - WashingtonCity, D. C.

Drawings sent immediately alter they are over to
all who order as above. •

CqUGHS AND COLDS
These very distressing complaints often lead-intoCodsurnption through neglect at the first attack. I

T.would therefore advise 'those whose• cough begins
tp becometroublesome, and the Expectoration scan.'
tyi with morti or' less sorenessof the throat, difficult
_raising ofphlegm, &e. that they should immediately
apply for a suitable 'medicine, which is Dr. DuncanpsExpectorant Remedy for Consumption, &c. This
medicine Iluive found, in eveiy'instance- to remove
_those unpleasant annoyancel-lira-fewdaysr - One sin-
gle bottle-will in most eases, prove- dim aissertion.=Therefore, you who, wish to escape theearly seedi ofConsumption, avail yourselves 'of ,thiS all ,onaportant
,opportunity, and again enjoy theblessings of health.

lc1,',• JAMES M. H:Kensington.
:--R -.-13:-Thirabovelmaleft-ti -thetilice 'brtiner,whe-
experienced thetionderfuliff tii-Of lieibove Midi-eine. Huudrediaro there who us express the joy,
ful sentiments of their hearts in fa or of taich'a valu-

blenedicincrairDr:Donwitti-Expectorarit-R#Me" y.,that others may find relief.Vero the same, source. '
• For title by John J.'Allyers Bt*COP,„9trlisle; and

Win,' Peal;Shippensbargi,PC- - ,-, . ,jury gi:,....3C --.

ANlrandivililfr
A etilSbY of the above Pills just received; havingbeen obtained directlyfrom Dr. Brandreth'e Office"'theyare W.dRRANVED GENUINE.

July 21, 1841
S. ELLIOTT.

luditoes-Notice.--
The subscriber having been appointed auditor toMarshal the assets in thehands ofDaniel ShiremaniAdininistrator of Samuel •Sibbets, dec'd., among the

creditors of said deceased, attend at the louseof At McClelland, in the Borough of Carlisle, onMonday the 16th August ,next, at 10 (*lock A. M.for that purpose.
• W. F. LINE, Auditoi•Carlisle, July. ..

`

PROCLAMATION.111714:11.EAS,the Hon. SAMUEL:HEPBURN, Pre. ,sident Judge of the Court of Common Pleasin the 9th District, composed ofthe counties ofCum-berland, Perry and Juniata; ' and , the Hon. AbuStudrt and John befe;vre, Judges of the said CourtofCommon Pleas' of the county of Cumberland; have ,issued their ,precept, bearing date the '92(1 'day of.
-April,.lB4l, and Ao. nie_directed„ for,holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail_De,'-liSiry, and General Quarter Sessions of the Peace?'at Carlisle, on ilie

Secnnd Monday of duguet, 1841, , ' ..

(being the 9th day). at ten o'clock in the forenoon ..1.
Nonce is hereby given to, the .Coroner, Justices of
the Peace;and Constables ofthe saidcotinty of Cum- ' •
berland ,AhatilleyibeAben,and:there-i trtlrelfliiV-EFpersons, .with their eeeords,:ihquisitions, c...xamina-lions' and other .remembrances; o do those things
which to their offices respectfu y appertain. And

i..those who are. bound by recogn ance to prosecute -
against the prisoners that are; o then may be, in the . .Jail ofCamberhind county,-to b then 'and, there to -
prosecute against them as shall • just.Dated at Carlisle, the Ist da of July, 1841,and '
the sixty-sixth year Aineridan ndependenee-----------

. PAUL MAR IN,. Sheriff:' • .

--DR. S,',' L. ST WART.:_—
Thotn§oriian Botan' Practitioner

.-:of-Medicine and 'bstetricsi No.
. 2 Alexander's ow, hear .the

~
- '

-. Rail-Road. -Roadnote..-

- .

ITvESPECITULI.-Y -inf. ms his friends and the .
it public geaerally,tha, through solicitation) lie •

_has remoYed_from_Shirem stowa.taCarlisleorliere,he may be found at all ti ,es, Unless professialially .
engaged. The afflicted shill at at all times be treat=
ed with purely Vegetable It edicines,"NO Poisons,".

1 and in strict accordance •iwith the principles laid -I down by thatgrcat reform in medical science; Dr. •
Samuel Thomson. ~

Chronic gases, such asfonsumptions, Giver Corn-
plaints,'Dropsies, Ithettiatisins, and' Cancers, are
more-particularly infer ed that the. -pew: System IS
admirattlyiadawd-tot ir • cases.
''Tiiiiiiiiicriiiii.Wir iiie7iiiiilieLiciecinrimo at 4.--.. •l

-Wittiltratrdiri,o'itdrileindef-itiedititirteiltifflfflt; otr •
reasonable• terms. . ' . !

. •
' 'sle, July 1.4,: 1, 1.---tf.

9 ,rptia,ns.
, • -Tlie folloWing real i

ife iatc.of East Penn
land county, deVit,Twil
`virtue of an order of sa

.

said county, on Sattirtla
at 10 o'clock,A. M., to

All. that cert:
--LTR-ACT

Altunte in said township',
bounded by lands ofTliii
Andrew rieelc,Jacab Ski
ers, and containing

Court Sale.
teithe properly 'of Jacob—-

drottgli township, .Cumberr •

of the Orphans'' Court of
the'2Bth tinyofAnoint next}it:

•it Plantation or
F- LIND, -

-122

f Pennshorough; nod
as' Wharton, John Booser,

Johi Mat•tin. and oth-

c r-e- s.
Melt is cleared-land; in
eneed, and the other half
e improvements are a

more or less—one_lialf o
'good cultifation and we
excellent timber land. I

Two Story out _.. •
~,i.i., ~.._ .

H 0 U. .E , • .:,.'!','ffil'
... . ....,,

. LOG STA t•E . ..,-.:...L. ,'" ,-...1-.4%:‘
and other buildings, a if r tailing spring. ofrunning
water is nearthe house. his property is nearthe
Stateroad from Sterret , ap to Harrisburg, and is
Situate about six miles m the latter plaCe. TheRile to the land is sood e same having been paten-

ted.sr Conditionsofsal ne fourth of the purchasemoney to be paid on th nfirmation of sale, and the
resique on the tat ofA nexi,when possession.will
be given to the purcha —the payments to be secur-
ed by recognizance in Orplifin's Court. .

. JOHN HOLTZ,
.ilm'r. of Jacob Rile, dec'd.

July 21,1841.---fit

• P14)11
13y,an order of. the Iland county, to me (lir!

Sale, on the premised
August, IS4I, at 10,0
described real estate,

4-large-Doubt
mulacout

Sale. •
Thane Court of cumber- .

d, I will expose to Public
Friday -the 27th day of r

ck, A. M., the following
it:

LOT 0
situate in'the borough
land county, on Mai
Church' lot, and a lot
late Mansion House
one other . .

Double Two
LESIBLIZTS. Li,

MEI

lo Story
•....11[19 141010044 ""

GROUND,
Mechanicsburg, Cum.:Jer-

i rect, adjoining the Union
alentiae Shock, being the,
ohn Close, dec'd. Also,

La. . a- 11 S's

I LOT 0 GROUND,

lyatuate on the Main street
nd William Higley. Also,
I of Ground,
root on the ,'rail road; and
4by the rail' road, by the

Valentine Shock., This
. with the Mansion House

• :-13-iitlF iiV '

iiithe same Borough
boundedby Isaac Kim

•A-small I
containing about 25 ft
80 feet in depth, bou
first described lot an
lot_will.he sold togetj

property above deser
advantageously situa ,
The terms of sale ar
money to be paid on
residue of the one h
paid on the let ofA
be,given, and the .otl
with approved secur
interest;whin)) shallsee, and the princip,

90,1841.--,

-icith-tiFopertia are very
for any kind of 'business.—en per cent. of the purchase
confirmation of the sale, the
f thepurchase money to he
1842;when possession will

elf on the Ist of April.lB43„ptter deducting the widow'said annually by thepurcka-her death to the heirs.
JOHN RUPP,

Ldm'r. of John-Close, dee,V.

TO THOSE W
I hereby 'certify,

with a severe new i
.pain in the breast,.
no rest at night, si
pain in_l(bevtounte
which attend indiya
irregular: .Haviro
during' this long
which onlyproduc •
1839, I was often
inc ". poor widow
a living,was cihli
obtain it. -rat len!:and.trusted toHi ,
tunately was faro
when the fatally, d

PILLS;Which th
and continued' fo
timemy strength
andpaild cheekre
velars:. Sinde
enjoy .perfeei.heal
public at large o
LICH'S MEDIC
and be .likewise,
city; any persoi.
fegiideirite:

JackPRINdI

DESIRE HEALTH-.
I wasafflicted for eightyears '
isease,attended with constant
nd stomach, loss ofappetite,

and dizziness in the head,,
tr eating, and other symptoms : "

in, my bowels were vreakandl •1 advice of various physiciansid,and. used much medicineemporary relief.' In the year•
to to leave my, house, and be-

dant on my own labor for.:
.
go from house to house to,

ayeup all hopelut recovery, •
-1 created all•thingti." I four' -- -
ith, WOrk,in Eighth street),erint rov iniserableSituation-.

ELrCIPS COMPOUNDGERMAN APERIENT '
• curedfor me. ; used them,
ut three; months;'during 'the • ,•ly increased, My:countenance ' :

d•to theirfcriweetintOistMral. ' "
Ily•retirielea; and at present,
•Feelktny duty to karst the

• great ..virtucs•tif,Ttr,....HAß-
that others May: procure if,'-

Uric,' arell known in this . .
nrtii seetne,,iiiii call at my
AtIeIt:POIIRSMAN, 7 , . 1'4,htikaof 1144Poplar lane: •._ ' '

rricio,pro.,l9'Nort h Eighth.';,,altet.e. tesbilionials. may. bez treet, ' ,

447Inst;
rod, shii,

~Myere 'bt Co., Carkisle;.; sof,IrgrPa•


